
COm. AND MRS. HOLSHOUSER HONORED. ; Concord's indeawr :

. )' II.
dbrrespondenGe. Their Friends and Relates 6Iie a Banqnet

The business people ot Concord
are making an earnest'effort toj
secure the location of the Stone-- r

Vis Yoifr
I Hair Sick?

1,286 Gallons of Molasses Made.

8 ?pKS(l-- : mftsBoston X Roads, Oct. 21. The
wall Jackson Training and Indusweather' has been fine " for gather

MINING OPERATIONS SUSPENDED. v y
FAITH. - v.- -trial School. They, have-aise- d IN V- : ,ving corn, picking cotton and sow

ing wheat. 0over $3,000 in cash as a starter- rawn, uctober SBT Mr, and; That's too bad! We hadino- - STERLING ' SILVER, CUT GLASS .C. R. Morgan, .a Prominent Citizen aJd
We note that one firm subscribesGeorge Goodman has finishedConfederate Soldier Dead. AND HAND PAINTED CHINA.

Mrs. John A. Peeler and Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Peeler returned
from Washington City and the

$300 ; one editor puts hia namemaking molasses, about 1,286 galGold Hill, Oct. 21. Jack Frost Ions for himself and neighbors. Hospital for Watches, Clocks and all kind of re
U pair work. All work guaranteed;

down fown for $100, and - another
editor for $50. Concord was thehas at last arrived and we are Jamestown Exposition today. He is one of our foremost farmersfiaving corn shuckings on every A young granite cutter arrived and looses no time in gatheringside, John Hill had a shacking at Mr. and Mrs. Lawis Ward's his crop when ripe. His farm

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Aycr's-Hai- r Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."
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SALISBURY JEWELRY CO..
L. BRYSOriHgr. - ' - - 104 N. f.1ain St.

first of last week, and W. H. Saturday night, October 19th.

first bidder for the school and in
the way of offering inducements,
has a long lead. We hope Concord
will land it, locate it, locate about
six miles out on the Charlotte

shows that he is a model farmerMartin gave a shucking?last Wed and a good one to imitate.W. S, Earnhardt is building anesday night after which the
new residence for Gus yBeaver at One of our neighbors had a cotyoung people played ring " and
Spencer, ton pioking one day last week, road, and then build a graded and

macadamized highway to connectother games. A real nice time was
with eighteen hands, and gatheredThe new residence now going upenjoyed by all present.
about seven hundred pounds of A Mde by J.O. Aye Co.. Zowell, ICuiiJas, Ruf ty is walking on crutch

with Mecklenburg and Charlotte.
Mecklenburg has, six miles from
Charlotte, on the Concord road,

Al.o naaoiMtuxera or
here for the Reformed church
minister is the largest and finest cotton in the seed. We do not 7 SARSAPASILLA.es', having a very painful sore leg, wonder that cotton is selling atever built in Faith PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.yensthe result of the spell of typhoid the finest county home in the11$ cents now.fever he has just recovered from, ueei na nsn are plentiful in State. It Would would be a great
Our people are now talkingWe hope he will soon be around our town on Saturday's, FOR A STJOOESS.AGENTS. - - -consummation to have between

these two towns a Bplendid hightelephone instead of a "new court1 l - I

oeverai oi our citizens are now "THE OLD WORLD AND ITS WAYS"

OUR SAY SO.
"Our Say So" is all the guarantee you need. If we

sell you a watch which we tell you is "so and so," and
if that watch doesn't carry "out our , promises why it
simply means a new one in its place "without cost to
you, provided, of course, that you give it decent treats
ment.

' Careful handling, and occasional cleaning. If it
grows tired and looses time, or gets frisky and races
away the golden moments, why we have a repair de
notmaff nrlit'nVi Thrill A An I TTT1

off taking in the Jamestown expo BY
way leading by two great public
institutions. Charlotte

v

house." We would be glad to
learn that line from Shaping
Brother '8 mill to China Grove is
to be established.

sition. v
.

WM. JENNINGS BEYAN
The frost is beginning to kill 576 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 "Su-pur- b

Engravings from photographssome of the tender vegetables.
Stomaoh troubles. Heart andCommunion servioe was held at taken by Jol, liryan.

Recounts his trio around, the 'worldMr. and Mrs. David Peeler, the Ebenezar E. L,.Churoh last Sun Kidney ailments, can be quickly
corrected with a prescription and his visits to all nations. Greatest

day. Rev. C, A, Brown preached book of travel ever written. Most suc
two.oldest people in our section,
are visiting their son, John A, known to drussista everywhere as works. Give us a trial.to a large congregation. cessful book of this generation, 41,?

OOO nail fd for in A months. Wria nDr. Shoop's Restorative. ThePeeler.
for sample reports of first 100 agents

1 1 mi 1 1 "j. 1The many friends and relativesCorn shuckings are in our settle empioyeu. xne peppio uuy ii uageriy.
The agent's harvest.of J. R. Holsbouser and wife, gave

them a very great surprise on the
ment now. Tuesday night one Outfit FREE.--Sen- d fifty cents to

prompt and surprising relief which
this remedy immediately brings is
entirely due to its Restorative acs
tion upon the controlling nerve-o- f

the Stomachy eto. Grimes
Drug Store.

took place at David Rusher's and

all right.
Miss Ida Crowell has been oonr-fin- ed

to her room with erysipelas
in her leg, whioh was split open
some time ago. She is improving
however now.

The publict school started here
last Monday morning with Miss
Margaret Newel as principal, A
large attendance is reported.

. Frank Small has the contract
to cut and haul to the railroad all
the cross ties and cord wood on
the large tract of land recently
bought from the Mauney BBtate
by W. G. Newman.

The contractor has the frame
up of the house being erected on
West Spring street for Dan
Crowell.

John Russell, who has formerly
been employed by J. A. Arey, has
accepted a position as clerk in the
store of Mrs, B. 0. Cody,

14th of October, "when about"one
cover .cost of mailing and handling.
Address,

THE THOMPSON PUBLISHING: CO.,
10-9- 4t St. Louis, Mo.

LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

D. A. Hodge's. Thursday night hundred and forty people came to-
gether and spread a beautifulat G. M. Misenheimer's and H.

M, L. Aener's. Fridav nhshfc at (OOOOOtable, about thirty-fiv- e, feet long,w - '
L. M. Peeler's, John Miller's

,

and for them.. After all had enjoyed
a hearty dinner, it was announced Go Toby Willie Beaver that the presents

Will Canup's. We went to Julius
Castor's shucking Monday night.
He save us some of his fine corn to
take to the.fair at Salisbury Octo

would be given at that time.
There were in all 61 pieces andber 29th to November 1st. cost nearly $25, all of which were
valuable and useful gifts. Mr,The music teacher and teacher

Something that no Home is completeoTelocution of Crescent will give
an enterment in the Jr. O. II A:

Holshouser was 69 and his wife
53. They appreciated their pres-
ents very much and enjoyed it without A Necessity.M. hall, at Faith on Saturday

iHvery well. Among the number We carry a Full Line of all Kinds and
invite you to call' and see it.

i

BR0MSH0EC0.

ELKIN HOME-MAD- E SHOES,

DIXIE SCHOOL SHOES.

We handle Shoes especially suit-
able for the farmers.

We handle Samples and Tobs.
We cut the Price.
Come to see us.

mm shoe-g- o.

M

was the step-fathe- r, Jacob Hols-
houser, who is 92 years old. He is
the oldest man in this section.
There were also about 25 under
six 'years old, and eight small
babes to enjoy the occasion. W.
T. Howell had his talking ma-
chine there and furnished music
which delighted all. Ajax.

Dr. B. T. Atkins, who formerly
practiced medicine here, but who
is now living and practicing his
profession at White Hall, N. C,
is visiting here at his wife's par-
ents, Mrs, E. H. Montgomery.

B. Di Coleman of Brandy, Va.,
who was formerly superintendent
of the Gold Hill mines is here on
a visit, j

Grover Montgomery, who has
been employed in; a stamp mill
down in old Mexico fox the last

GOOD T1t

night before the first Sunday in
November for the benefit of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Reform,
ed church.

G. Alex Bnsinger'and Master
Adam Beck, of Davie county, are
visiting relatives here, Mr. Ba-sing- er

formerly lived in .Faith.
He recently married a daughter
of D, Wiley Beck, then went into
partnership with his father-in-la- w

and bought a big plantation where
they now liye.
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At Little Prices

At Medium Priees

At Good Priees

BETTER H

FINE 1

isW. B. SyPIMERSETTtwelve months has returned home.
Peeler Bame & Co. are" sr&tinene says ne will not go back any

If you take DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills you will get
prompt relief! from backache,
weak kidneys inflammation of
the bladder and urinary troubles.
A week's treatment 25 cents;
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists. -

iuo HU I IIIHI99 STKEETi 1out a big job of building sWae atmore.
their Phillips mountain quarryMr. and Mrs. J. G. Moose went and today they received anotherdown to Whitney last week to see big prdr for building stone from

ineaam ana power plant being I Mr. Thompson, of Charlotte, N.4
erected there. They report having I V The granite industry is the 0 JLdmksHL 0mtl; IFosa nice time. Mrs. Moose says it I i - ot. our Bettlement and it
was he first ride on the train. P"nS8 ,ln more money an any

I tning else AMIane Bouinem Mining uo. has I A nfnn.mmfln.M.Bi assrun their stamp mill a few trial ing some big rocks out of the big
runs, apd and the water supply roaa nere near the Baptist church,
insufficient, bo they are . letting here i will soon ; be graded
the mill stand ftnd ftr nw 0iv. !hr?ngh the town and will be the" i TTa street.
lnCT t.nfi: BhB.fr.' Hnonar in nrtiar fn i

0

rQtmn moa a.a- -i 0. 0. Wyatt, who goes from

Duritig Septimber,we will
offor for CASH a number cf
Two-Hor- se Wagons at cost.

COST! Think of it. If
you need a wagon now or
expect to need one later you
will make money by pur-chaahi- ng

NOW. If you will
: investigate we can show you

j v - BTO u0iu. 1 ana starts tnem oil and whoopen- -
ThB TTninr nnnrni. unc I ed the bia rock face auarrv above

closed down the ent.ir nW. Seville some time ago for ther ; pans bury capitalists, has justThis- - will throw out of employment been called upon to go to Virginia
wnere you are saving at
least 15 percent., and a lit-
tle later; more than that
figure.

nuuus aw nanus, wmon is to do to see alter a iob there. He has
regretted, as winter is upon us left for that State and will be oand miners who loose their iobs 8one Bome ime- - Venus,
will nnKlaaa lioiro rv Iaawa V r-- -

1 THE WAGand secure employment elsewhere. uocnii; a nuAUi. O, I mL - 3 ...
mi n "l j tt;ii : ' Animal Aue grouna is getting very aryxue vroia sxui mine is jn SG CAS? at CST, are the Mitch. I

Vm Virginia RarhAr tkQcL kvirtualy nothing, dragging along . . ' , . . FAVORITE,u emplcjiog perhaps less than SS C ?Z Satisfied CUstnmP.ra nt o. .. A aru . aa uozeu-me- n. - I dav a iLt(Juii"iuL to 11118 X
7h convince yourself as to the saviJaS. (JulD has a DOBltlon at the Jno. O. Mnnno. nnr n w n

Spencer shops, where he will move carrier is very punctual in bring Y ana quality of goods offered. .
v 0S ..eea8lnf.or the offer of Two Horse Wagons at COST 0is that we desiro to liDnr.r,;r,r. ,

nis lamiiy in the near future. B

Marahall finln i A . Etam 18 getting fat long now and Cnrtf?n nnMJ" IZ ir" "?"uu? wagons fc
i mm a n f-- hflf haTXT Ifl "rptwrl a 4-- r. ineyj uuo tsaie oi7b and medium grade Buggies and Carnal M

!nVliDg S?L80-da- ys vacation. He is now em-- 1 when the corn shnckinaa nr andsm. 'pioyea as wiegrapn operator m over &7
unanotte. 1 nrtf.rt ;n u

Ourthing of the past in this part of Stockt 1 .... . .

finished his new dwelling houseTnV 7 ?
onoif as expected throughout this OF
r iivw uo wuiu section
depot and is now looking for a J-- 0. Morsan visited at Jno

Every department and counter in the store.
That's one reason why Grimes' Drug Store

is as active as a beehive all the time. Business"
never lags here. Just now we are busy show-

ing everything in Drug lines that can be
, wanted at this timeme of the year, and

v ; giving special attention to cold weather helps,

Nothing is ever shirked here. We
spare no pains to please our custom- -

' ers. While at the Fair make our
store your headquarters.

SUBREYS
AND

helpmeet to share it with him, Trexler's last Sunday. We think
the doctor will soon close theLookout girls Martin has a splen

j

i
trade.did place to raise chickens.

.mi m - Samuel Morgan has DurchasedJ BUGGfESinos. JLudwick has moved up a new bicycle.with iis father-in-la- w, Jake Eller,
The little three-vear-o- ld danchuntil he completes his house out tt a

js large and oompased of thelatest styles and are offeredat prices to attract the most
ter 01 jonn iiarer was burned onin Johnstown, the eve of October 15th. Dr

luuinerent purchaser.Bowers was called, but could do0. R. Morgan died this morning
at 2 o'clock. He was about 65

If it
fail.
is BARGAINS YOU ARE AFTER,no more than to ease the Dain. see us at oncewithoutThe child died the next morning.years of age. and was an "old Con Precious are the little ones for thefederate soldier. He lost a leg in

the ClVll War. and - althonerh thnal Anm' nf Vioftvon TKo .,om.mj
disabled he was full of energy and parents have the sympathy of
perseverance ana in tne last 20. their many friendi.years he accumulated onite a lnt l

ji. oouneU Street. 9of beln engaged V0?1?.00 fiave to tgo to
in the: meVcantUe business fa81ting J" watef ls,
then in the sawmill business. He e; mm Wt-.gnn- only
leaves wife a llfetle whlle m the corning,a and two children, a
son and a daughter, both married; The school committeemen haveta mourn Jxi loss. The burial procured Miss Maggie Bame for the
Willie At Corinth Baptist church teacher at Liberty this winter,
pi which he was a member. Wb wish the nnniln and inanhAi a

-- ujli i - - - IN. L.

Ew? Kodol Dyspepsia Coro
Mike. good time. Etam,

u wnat yea eat


